Objective. This paper describes the service distribution and models of rural outreach by specialist doctors living in metropolitan or rural locations.
equivalent health outcomes to metropolitan-based clinics. 2, 3 Around one in five Australian specialists participates in rural outreach work, with research indicating that service distribution differs according to where specialists live. 4 However, we lack national-scale evidence to more explicitly describe the spatial distribution of services and service models underpinning rural outreach by specialists from different locations. Identifying these patterns and the drivers at play will inform the development of strategies to promote integrated and accessible outreach services.
Only 15% of specialists, but 30% of the population, live in rural and remote areas, which span 99.8% of Australia's land mass. 5, 6 Metropolitan areas have a greater range of specialists 7 and account for approximately three-quarters (68%) of outreach providers. 4 However, there is no information about where their services, compared with those of rural-based specialists, are provided.
Apart from where services are provided, models by which metropolitan-and rural-based specialists deliver these outreach services raise different planning implications. Several outreach models have been loosely described, including huband-spoke, fly-in, fly-out (FIFO) and drive-in, drive-out (DI-DO), 8, 9 but they remain to be defined and quantified, including whether their prevalence varies by location. Conceptually, they relate to different structural configurations of services delivered within or beyond regional boundaries, via different modes of transport.
The hub-and-spoke model is typically organisationally driven and intends to promote integrated care because workers in the hub know the context at spoke sites, acting as a referral site for higherlevel services, to manage care within a geographic boundary. It is a formal policy of the Queensland government, 10 but the capacity for such models in the public sector could be limited because 33% of all medical specialists work solely in the public sector and 48% in mixed public and private practice, in both metropolitan or rural areas. 11 Restricted case studies exemplify specialists within hub-and-spoke models visiting towns within a 300-km boundary. 2, 3, 9 The FIFO model commonly refers to the flexible deployment of individual staff over long distances, usually to a key site, on a rostered basis. 12 Limited case studies exemplify specialists flying to provide outreach services to a key town more than 300 km away, 13, 14 but its viability depends on the specialist's access to long-distance transport and capacity to absorb transport costs. A variant on this model involves flying to more than one distant location. 9 Both variants risk poor regional integration. The DIDO model is poorly defined in the literature. A parliamentary inquiry into FIFO practices in regional Australia suggested DIDO involves shorter distance commuting by car. 12 Delivering services nearby could be an organisational initiative and occur within a regional boundary similar to the hub-andspoke model, but targeting only one nearby town, as somewhat a model of convenience.
Whether the specialist normally works in public or private practice also has the potential to affect the distribution of outreach services because of responsibility for the costs incurred. Those working in mixed or private practice can incur direct costs for outreach travel and opportunity costs for travel time. They may require adequate clinical throughput to enable sufficient financial reimbursement via a fee-for-service payment system. Conversely, salaried public-employed specialists have their time covered and are reimbursed for travel expenses.
Patterns of outreach service distribution by metropolitan and rural-based specialists are also likely to vary at a local level with regard to different regional contexts, such as the size and location of regional towns, how remote the catchment is and whether major regional towns have any formal plan for specialist outreach services.
The aims of the present paper are to describe service distribution and models of rural outreach by specialist doctors living in metropolitan or rural locations, how service distribution varies by working in public or private practice and to use case studies to explore the role of regional context.
Methods
Data come from the Medicine in Australia: Balancing Employment and Life (MABEL) longitudinal survey of doctors (https://mabel.org.au/, accessed 5 August 2015). Between June and November 2008, all doctors undertaking clinical work in Australia were invited to participate in the study. 15 Overall, 4596 or 22% of all Australian specialist doctors who had completed advanced training to gain accreditation with a specialist medical college participated by completing either a paper or online survey. Selection bias was tested by the MABEL research team, showing respondents were broadly representative based on key covariates, age, sex, hours worked and location. 15 As indicated in Table 1 , the characteristics of specialists in the cohort were similar to those of the national specialist workforce.
Specialists were asked whether they 'travel to provide services/clinics in other geographic locations' and could report up to three locations they visited. The present cohort included specialists who travelled to provide clinics or services to at least one identifiable rural location. Thirty-five specialists who reported visiting 'various locations' were not considered rural outreach providers, but rather locum workers or retrieval services. Locations were geo-coded and categorised according to the five-level Australian Standard Geographical Classification Remoteness Area scale. 16 Rural locations included inner regional, outer regional, remote and very remote. 
Predictors
The specialist's residential location was used to define the base location as either metropolitan (major city) or rural (four categories, as defined above). Seven specialists not indicating a residential location were excluded because the distance they travelled could not be measured.
Practice sector was defined using information about weekly hours worked in public hospitals, private hospitals, private consulting rooms or 'other' (e.g. aged care facilities, tertiary education; Table 2 ).
Outcome measures Spatial distribution of services
Four mutually exclusive patterns of outreach service distribution were defined based on specialist residential and outreach locations: (1) metropolitan to inner regional; (2) metropolitan to outer regional or remote; (3) rural to inner regional; and (4) rural to outer regional or remote. 16 
Models of outreach
Five mutually exclusive models of outreach service delivery were defined to enable standardised comparison between metropolitan and rural-based specialists and to draw out different planning implications. Four models were based on the typical configurations of distance travelled, number of communities visited and transport mode, as described in published case studies 2,3,9,12-14 (see Table 3 ). A mixed model was also defined to account for the small proportion of remaining specialists.
Travel distance was calculated by the straight-line distance in kilometres between each residential location and corresponding outreach location(s) as a conservative estimate. Straight-line distance approximates the flight path to distant locations and accommodates the fact that most major highways are relatively direct to regional areas. A cut-off of <300 km or 300 km was applied because this was consistent with the distance travelled in published case studies of different models in practice (Table 3) . Personal Communication by the main author (BOS) with rural service delivery stakeholders confirmed that 300 km reasonably approximated regional boundaries.
To analyse practice sector, specialist residential location was stratified as metropolitan or rural. To account for cell sizes, specialists were categorised as providing outreach to local (<300 km) or distant towns (300 km) according to the most distant service provided.
Statistical analyses
Fisher's Chi-squared test was used to examine the association between metropolitan or rural-based specialists and the remoteness of outreach service distribution. The mean distance specialists travelled was also calculated. Hours worked in public and private sectors but spends more than median total hours in public hospital (33%) Mixed, mainly private Hours worked in public and private sectors but spends less than median total hours in public hospital (<33%)
The association between metropolitan or rural-based specialists and the model of outreach was measured using univariate logistic regression as odds ratios (OR) and 95% confidence intervals (CI).
Separate univariate logistic regression tested the association between practice sector and local or distant distribution of outreach. Specialists who reported most of their work hours in the 'other' setting and who worked <10 h in public or private settings or both public and private (for the mixed sector group) were excluded from this analysis.
Cross-sectional sampling weights were applied to all calculations of proportions and statistical analyses of models of outreach and doctor's practice sector.
Regional context: case studies
Eight regional towns were purposefully selected as key rural hubs to study the effect of regional context. They reflected different populations (20 000-250 000), hospital sizes (<100 or 100 beds), locations (with remote vs regional catchments, proximity to metropolitan areas, inland or coastal) and six states and territories, one of which had a formal plan for specialist outreach. Between one and three nearby towns within the vicinity of the regional town (hub) were chosen based on having a viable population to support an outreach service (>5000 people) 17 and being less than 3-h drive away or easily reached in <2 h by flight according to Google Maps (http://maps.google.com, accessed 5 August 2015). The range of service patterns by metropolitan and rural-based specialists were examined by the authors to determine typical patterns specific to Australia's rural and remote population dispersion and geography.
Results
Of 4596 specialists who responded, weighted analysis showed 909 (19%) provided rural outreach services; seven were excluded because they had no residential address. The final cohort of 902 specialists provided 1401 rural outreach services. Most (79%) were male, their mean age was 50.8 years, they worked an average of 46.6 clinical hours per week and 33% were internal physicians, 47% were other specialists, 16% were surgeons and 4% were pathologists. Specialist types in the cohort have been described previously. 4 
Spatial distribution of services
Forty-two per cent (585/1401) of outreach services were provided to outer regional or remote rather than to inner regional locations, and most of these (n = 338; 58%) were provided by metropolitanbased specialists. Outer regional or remote outreach services were significantly associated with rural specialists (n = 247; 48% of all rural services vs 38% of all metropolitan services; P < 0.0001).
Metropolitan-based specialists travelled a mean distance of 262 km to inner regional and 954 km to outer regional or remote locations. Rural-based specialists travelled an average of 106 km to inner regional and 318 km to outer regional or remote locations.
Models of rural outreach
The most common outreach model based on weighted analysis was DIDO (n = 379/902; 42%), with 74% provided by metropolitan-based specialists. Other common models were the huband-spoke (n = 183; 19%) and FIFO (n = 168; 20%). Metropolitan specialists were significantly less likely to provide outreach services via a hub-and-spoke model compared with DIDO (OR 0.31; 95% CI 0.21-0.46), but significantly more likely to provide outreach via FIFO (OR 4.15; 95% CI 2.32-7.42) or multiple distant models (OR 3.60; 95% CI 1.79-7.24; Table 4 ).
Practice sector
There were no significant associations between practice sector and providing local or distant outreach services by metropolitanbased specialists (Table 5 ). Public sector specialists in rural and metropolitan areas provided similar rates of local outreach services (60% and 55%, respectively). However, within the rural specialist group, compared with public sector specialists, local outreach service models were significantly associated with private only (OR 3.16; 95% CI 1.01-9.94) and mixed practice, Outreach services to a key location normally by flight, which bypasses regional boundaries; potentially fragmented and costly to provide Multiple distant 9 2-3 300 A variant of FIFO, but services are to multiple key locations, normally by flight, bypassing regional boundaries; potentially fragmented and more costly to provide than FIFO services to one location Mixed 2-3 <300 and 300 A mixture of services to towns in the region or bypassing regional boundaries A The cut-off point of 300 km was based on published case studies exemplifying the number of locations and distance travelled by medical specialists working under different models.
B
The regional boundary could be the major regional centres of the state they live in for metropolitan specialists, or towns within the health region they work in for rural specialists.
whether mainly private (OR 7.13; 95% CI 2.74-18.60) or mainly public (OR 2.83; 95% CI 1.35-5.93).
Regional context
There were three typical patterns by which regional context tended to affect outreach service distribution, two which applied to isolated regional towns with remote catchments and one to regional towns in areas of higher population concentration (Table 6 ). Outreach services were more likely to be provided from isolated regional towns serving remote catchments, which also had larger regional hospitals and a formal outreach service plan. If the regional hospital was smaller and direct commercial air transport was available to the nearby remote sites, metropolitan-based specialists provided most services. In regional towns in areas of higher population concentration, a disorganised mix of rural and metropolitan-based specialists provided outreach services.
Discussion
This paper demonstrates that nearly half of all rural outreach services are provided to outer regional or remote, rather than inner regional, locations. Many intersecting factors affected service distribution and models of rural outreach, including where specialists live, the practice sector of rural specialists and the regional context.
Where specialists live
Rural-based specialists provided a higher rate of outreach services to outer regional or remote locations compared with metropolitan specialists. However, metropolitan-based specialists boosted the overall number of outer regional or remote services. Metropolitan-based specialists more commonly provided FIFO or multiple distant models of outreach service. Furthermore, although they were less prone to provide outreach services through hub-and-spoke models, they provided the majority of all DIDO services. The policy implications with regard to using metropolitanbased outreach services are twofold. First, they involve managing a high rate of service delivery that bypasses regional boundaries and, second, being aware of the large number of services targeting one nearby town through the DIDO model. The FIFO model allows some flexibility to reach more distant communities and adapt services to changing needs. 9 To mitigate the risk of disconnected care, these services need to communicate a regular, predictable visiting schedule, 18 spend sufficient time Analysis includes 902 specialist doctors who provided outreach services and cross-sectional sampling weight. Models are defined in Table 3 . Local towns included specialist doctors travelling to one or more towns <300 km from their residential location. Distant towns included travelling to at least one town 300 km away. on the ground to engage with local staff, 19 work in a culturally sensitive way, use local referral networks, provide high-quality team-based handovers to conclude each visit 20 and allow for local staff to contact them between visits.
2 Given that 20% of Australia's rural population resides in 1500 communities of fewer than 5000 people, 8 deciding about where to provide FIFO services also needs to be sensitive to sustainability, efficiency and equity principles.
The large number of DIDO services provided by metropolitan specialists is likely to be related to delivering services to larger regional centres near major cities. This is potentially related to the specific equipment or staff needs of subspecialists and proceduralist specialists. Nearby regional towns may also offer higher financial return than more remote locations because of the size of regional communities and their potential willingness to pay to offset the costs of regularly seeking care in metropolitan areas. However, it is also possible that outreach is overused in regional areas when permanent services are viable. 12 A key policy challenge is to ensure that outreach services to regional areas focus on specialties that best complement, and do not detract from, existing rural-based services, and that they are not concentrated in one regional town without considering the needs of other rural communities.
Rural specialists provided a smaller proportion of DIDO services and a higher proportion of hub-and-spoke services compared with metropolitan specialists, but rural services overall are not as far-reaching.
Practice sector
The sector of practice made no difference to how far specialists travelled from metropolitan locations, probably because of the better access to expedient transport by flight, which limits the loss of income related to travel time. Conversely, rural specialists working in mixed or private practice are likely to travel nearby, perhaps to ensure the practice is financially sustainable. Outreach services by private rural specialists could enhance in-referral and limit the pressure on the public sector, where fewer specialists work overall. However, it is important that they are coordinated and targeted to reach communities most in need of care, not just those able to pay. Informal as well as formal links between rural specialists in the same region are likely to increase the chance that specialists in different sectors know who is going where and when. Implementing more deliberate strategies, such as clinical networks, could also be important to promote coordinated regional service delivery between the public and private sector. 21 
Regional context
The characteristics of regions including how isolated they are, the population concentration, the size of regional hospital, whether outreach is formally planned and the availability of air transport has the potential to affect the distribution of regionally-based outreach services. This means that the supply of specialists will vary by regional context. In the Northern Territory, specialist outreach services are formally planned and other proposed outreach services are expected to communicate with planned services. 22 This is likely to reinforce regionally-based outreach, but is not pragmatic for regional areas with smaller hospitals and fewer local specialists.
The disorganised mix of rural and metropolitan-based specialists apparent across more densely populated regions, suggests they are likely to benefit from developing: (1) a clear position about the role of outreach to and from the regional centre and the services the public sector will deploy; (2) systems to remain abreast of local outreach activity; and (3) methods to develop partnerships that promote integrated service delivery and services that match regional need.
Limitations
The present study was limited to the spatial dimension of accessibility (locations visited), not the frequency of visits or the nature or quality of the outreach work. We were restricted to using MABEL covariates to describe the models, so we could not measure more than three locations per specialist, the transport mode or exact regional boundaries. The 300 km cut-off for the local travel model is reasonable for more populated states, but may not sensitively reflect the size of regional boundaries in areas of low population density. However, straight-line distance calculations underestimate the distance travelled by road, potentially overestimating the proportion of specialists providing services <300 km away.
Despite weighting the analysis, there is some potential for bias from other unweighted covariates, namely childhood years of rural background, practice management and overall work satisfaction.
Data from 2008 were used to show the complexity of outreach systems. These findings are relevant to current policy and planning challenges. Remote towns supplied by metropolitan specialists also visiting the regional town 3 Regional town of various size in area of higher population concentration Few specialists deployed from regional town; metropolitan specialists provide services to the regional or rural towns in the region, not both A Outreach to the regional town was provided primarily by metropolitan-based specialists in all cases.
Conclusion
The spatial distribution of services and models of rural outreach by specialist doctors are inherently complex and vary according to where specialists live, the practice sector of rural specialists and the regional context. The variation in service patterns highlights the capacity to better use outreach services by specialists living in different locations, as well as the risks that need to be mitigated to promote integrated and accessible services. Given specialists commonly visit a single location, considerable effort is needed to ensure services are appropriately targeted and that services from metropolitan and rural areas are coordinated. Rather than one simple policy solution, the complexity of service patterns highlights the need for multilevel policy and planning to promote integrated and accessible outreach in rural and remote Australia.
